Human sperm selection by glass wool filtration and two-layer, discontinuous Percoll gradient centrifugation.
Glass wool filtration and two-layer, discontinuous Percoll (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden) density gradient centrifugation resulted in an average recovery of 50% to 70% of the progressively motile and about 50% of the hypoosmotic swelling (HOS)-positive spermatozoa. Glass wool filtration tended to be more successful than Percoll centrifugation when the ejaculates were asthenozoospermic or produced a suspect/abnormal HOS test. After selection, the acrosin activity increased approximately two- to threefold, but no significant improvement in the percentage of normal sperm forms occurred. Experiments with mixtures of untreated and frozen-thawed ejaculates confirmed that glass wool filtration is more effective in removing nonmotile and HOS-negative spermatozoa than the two-layer Percoll centrifugation technique when the percentage of these types of spermatozoa in the ejaculate is high. The simplicity of these techniques and the good recovery of apparently viable spermatozoa makes these methods more desirable than other, more complicated techniques or procedures that yield a lower recovery of motile spermatozoa.